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Everyone was taken to the golden cage. Don Albert tore off the black cloth bags on their
heads one by one. Seeing more than a dozen men with different skin colors, he said coldly:
“Since you are all agents, you should come. I’m proficient in Chinese. I will introduce myself
to you, my name is Don Albert and Aurous Hill ! In this three-acre land, I have never been
afraid of anyone except Master Wade. You guys come here, just It is equivalent to a dog
raised by me, and you must obey my arrangements obediently, otherwise, i have a way to
make your life worse than death!”
Seeing that they were in front of a huge iron cage, more than a dozen agents suddenly
became nervous.
One of them blurted out: “We demand humanitarian treatment!”
When Don Albert went up, he slapped his face severely, and spitting, “F*ck you, you F*cking
came to our site to be a thief, wanting to F*cking steal our things, and still having the face
to look for him. You wants to treat humanely?! I will left you a dog for the sake of you more
or less a bird in the future. If you don’t kneel down, thank you Master Wade for sparing your
dog’s life. toss this egg?”
After that, Don Albert immediately said to his men: “Go, let the welder follow the iron cover
we made for the Tibetan mastiff, and also weld him a hood on the spot, and lock his pig
head inside the cover. Three God forbid him to eat! If you dare to beep more, just sew his
dog’s mouth to me!”
Don Albert’s fierceness immediately caused these well-trained agents to feel a little chill in
their backs.
So everyone shut their mouths wisely, and anxiously waited for Don Albert’s downfall.
In fact, they know very well in their hearts that their own act of sneaking into Jiu Xuan
Pharmaceutical to steal core secrets is illegal. In addition to their special identity, they will
not be recognized by the West if something goes wrong, so now they can only be
slaughtered by others, and at the same time hope Come back to your own country to
rescue yourself.

Soon, Don Albert’s welder welded a mask to the hapless man with thin steel bars, and this
thing put a cover on his head, unbeknownst to him, he thought it was an imitation of a
fencer.

Don Albert directly locked the hood with an extremely ordinary three-ring lock, and said
coldly to the person: “You will listen to me. If you dare to open this hood by yourself, I will
have someone weld an iron on site. Coffin, weld you in! Do you understand?”
When the man heard this, he humbly said: “I understand, I understand!”
Don Albert coldly instructed the younger brother around him: “Take off their clothes and
leave them a pair of pants for each of them, and then put them all in a cage!”
Several subordinates immediately took off the clothes of the group, cut off the nylon ties on
their hands one by one, and pushed them into the cage.
Due to the soldiers in the Wanlong Temple standing next to them, none of these agents
dared to resist, so they could only get into the cage honestly.
As soon as they entered the cage, the group felt desperate.
This cage is invaluable to humans. Thirty millimeters of rebar is cross welded, leaving only a
square gap of ten centimeters on each side. It is so empty that it can stretch out the arms at
most. Such a strong cage is almost non-existent. The possibility of brute force cracking.
After all these people were stuffed into cages one by one, all their hopes were pinned on
this iron gate.
Most of these people are masters of unlocking. As long as it is a lock with a normal
mechanical structure, they don’t have much difficulty in their eyes. As long as the time is
right, they will have a chance to escape by quietly opening the lock.
However, when they were dreaming about how to crack the door of the cell, they saw a few
of Don Albert’s men running over, dragging the power cord and electric welding machine,
and squatting at the door of the cell, crackling against the iron door.
For a time, the flames of electric welding blazed all over.

The faces of this group of people were instantly ashen, and their hearts were desperate.
The iron gate is welded to death, then if they want to escape from here, there is almost no
possibility other than to chop themselves up first!

